
Osteocalcin - Hormone of the

Bone
Hey Billy,

do you like
bones?

Like dinosaur
bones? Yeah!

No no, like
osteocalcin
producing

bones! You lost
me...

You know how
our bones

support our
bodies?

Well yeah, they
make our skeleton.

We learned that
last week.



Osteocalcin - Hormone of the

Bone

Right! Well that
got me

thinking, what
else do bones

do?

Umm...I'm guessing
it has to do with

osteocalcin?

That's one thing, but let
me give you the basics

first!

You know
we don't

have all day
right?

I'll be
quick!
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Look! We're
twins!

Did you forget your
lunch Bob?

This is my
summer
home.

So much room to
grow!

Thanks bone
marrow! 

Is this
what they
mean by
healthy

fat?



Last but not least

How did
you have
that all
ready?

There is still
one more, my

favorite,
hormone

production!

Oh
boy...

Don't be a
grouch, you

have so much
to thank bones

for because
they make

osteocalcin...

And...

And!! Let me show you
what you're missing....



HORMONE PRODUCTION OF BONES

It also stimulates
insulin to keep
glucose stable.

Osteocalcin
helps fill in
the bone
matrix.

It increases
muscle potential.

I don't
want to

hear this
one!

From the
beginning,
osteoblasts

are what
secrete the
osteocalcin.

And this
hormone does

a lot. 

Secretion Bone Mineralization Glucose Homeostasis

Exercise Capacity Brain Development Male Fertility

Hey! I'm
osteocalcin,
and I wear
many hats!

Lets make these
bones stronger!

Come on pancreas,
give us some insulin.

Just for
you!

Keep it
going!

Osteocalcin
even

increases
memory and

reduces
anxiety

behaviors!

Keep learning,
but less GABA

please.

It just has to do with
testosterone...



What can't osteocalcin do?

Do you see
how great

osteocalcin is
now?

I do! But I still have
so many questions...

I'd love to stay and keep talking about it but I'm
running late for dinner! Why didn't you tell me?

Goodnight Billy!

I....did.....

Too bad osteocalcin doesn't help
with time management.....still...

pretty cool hormone....


